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BVBBOBXPTZOar mATBS.
Ono year, by mall '2Ono month, by mall .............. .50
Tor 'month, delivered, by carrier in

Medford. Jacksonville and Cn
tral Point ......

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. S.00
Weekly, per year l

bwobx cimciriJLTXoar.
Dally avornirc for six montha andtng

December u, iiv. an.
Tail bated "Wire Halt Tnm

SlapatckM.

The Mall Trlbuna la on sale at the
Ferry Now Stand. San Franclaoa.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
)Iowmn News Co., Portland, Or.
W. a Whitney, Seattle, Waalu

xsBreu, omxae.
Metropolis of Southern Orejron ad

Northern California, and tha fastest
erowlnp city in "Orecon.

Popolatlon U. 8. cvnsus 1M0; 1840;
estimated, 191110.000.

FIT hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Syatem completed, glvtn flneat
supply pure mountain water and elx
ten mlfea ot street being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total ot twenty mllei
orpavemeni.

fleo receipt . for year endlnit
'March 91, 1911. show Increase of 41 pe

ent Bank daponlta a gala of tx per
eent. ..... .

Banner mm cny in vrevn nv(
Rlrcr Spttsonberg apple woa wep--
sxaxea pnio ana uutm

1U XU of Weill.
at the National Apple Show, Bpokaae,
liet, and a car of Nowtowna woa

Vint Pries la ItlO
at Canadian International Apple Sbotr,
Vancouver, B. C

ltoguo iurer pears orousui aicnesi
rices la all markets of the world dur- -

fri mil ix vears.- .- - -

Commercial eiuB, incioaans
cents for posiago xor tna xinssi coma
nlty pamphlet ever published.

, ,

YESTERDAYS SUURU. I

t I

i.i

Xntional League.
At Brooklyn

.Brooklyn 2

New York 3

tAt Cincinnati

t Cincinnati ...... 2
Chicago 3

No other games.

American Icagac.
At Boston

Boston 1
Philadelphia . 4

,At. St. Louis
St. Louis ' 1
Cleveland 2

At Chicago
Chicago ' 9

Derolt , . 3

At 'New 'York ,

Now York c 2
Washington 1

Northwestern League.
At Tacoma Rain.

,At Spokane H. II.
Spokane 4 5

Vancouver 6 12
At Portland

Portland ,. 1 3

Victoria .-
-. . 0 3

t , Pacific Coast League.
('.At Oakland-Oak- land

2
Los Angeles 3
, At Vernon
Vernon 4

San Francisco . . r. S

At Portlaud
Portland 7

Sacramento 1

8

10

0

9

12
4

E.

. Coast Leaguo Morning (tames.
AtOuklnnd R. II. E

Vernon , 8 11 i

Ban Francisco (

..Batteries: nstleon and Hogan; Mil
lor and Berry. . ,

At Los Angoles R. H.
Oakland 5 14
Los Angeles ,2 7

Batteries: Pernoll, Gregory

1

4

1 G

E.
2

2
and

rearco; Agnow and Abbott.
At Portland R. II. E.

Portland 0 G 2

Sacramento 1 7 0
Batteries: Harkncss and Lalonge;

Hunt and Thomas,

SEATTLE'S POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK OPENED TODAY

, SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 9. Seat-tjo- 's

now postal savings bank wub
oponod, tills morning at tho federal
building. A long lino pf depositors
was present and several hundred dol-

lars was deposited during tho first
hour.

Charles Frooman opened account
No. 1 with ?100.

Rev. Guild Goes to Toledo Church.
SAN DJW, Cul., Sept. 9. The

'J(ev. Lewis Tliurber Guild, for seveiul
years pabtor of tho First jrothodUt
uhureli here, Iiuh neeptcd n call to
St. Pu ill's elhodipt church of To-

ledo. That church is tho laiRCfit in
Toledo and in (he confereiiet'.

Jbuklna for Melta.

MEDFORDMATTj TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OTJfiOON, SATURDAY, SEPTlIRER 0,'IOLf.

AN APPEAL FOR A SQUARE DEAL.

TUft effort of the jtcdford Traffic bureau (o submil
initiative petition to the people of Oregon (o

)revent railroad freight rate discrimination and establish
maximum distance class rates is not "rate-makin- g by
prejudice," as stated by the Portland Orcgouian. It is
rather an appeal to reason.

To sum up the situation: The Southern Pacific in
Oregon is paying the largest net earnings of any railroad
in the country, due to excessive tariffs.' Medford is nnv--

- . . . .

mg the highest freight rates of anv city m the United
States, barring none. It is the victim of rank discrimin-
ation, as well as high tariffs under existing conditions,
Portland is now, and always has been the recipient of rail-
road fa vol's that caused that city, through its chamber of
commerce, to intervene and fight the railroad fight in
every ease brought by neighboring cities to secure reduced
rates.

Portland has the privilege of shipping to points in Ore
gon at. cheaper rates than points in Oregon can ship to
Portland and as a result, there is but one city in Oregon,
and the material progress and development of the state
has been throttled. No relief has been forthcoming from
the railroad commission, though it has had the Medford
case oeiore it a year.

The basis of rate-makin- g in Oregon has never been to
yield a fair return upon the investment The basis has
ever been "all the traffic will bear" and then some.

A few months ago a branch railroad lino in Oregon
was completed. A schedule of freight rates had been ar-
ranged by an experienced eastern railroad man. It was
in effect a uniform distance tariff, similar to that in force
on eastern railroads. Before operation began, a western
freight agent was sent to look over the railroad, lie spent
a week studying the eountrv and its wagon roads. As a
result, a new schedule was adopted, based on the acces-
sibility and isolation of the towns reached, which doubled
the revenues. It was the old principle of all the traffic
will bear, used to fix rates upon a new line and without a
protest from the railroad commission.

If the recital of these bald facts constitutes "an appeal
to prejudice," then there will be many such appeals. But
prejudice has nothing to do with the case. The people of
lUcdiord enjoy friendly relations with the railroad, but
self-preservat-

ion demands that discrimination against in
terior sections cease, and a strong fight will be made to
bring about a square deal to both railroad and pcoplc-"- -

whicli is all that is asked.
Listen to this from the Oregonion: "It (The Orcgo-

uian) sought only to defend the initiative from the palpa-
ble abuse and the people from imposition."

The Oregonian in a new light! Defender of the initia-
tive and protector of the "fool of the family"! It is to
laugh! The Oregonian, savior of the Oregon system from
its enemies, the people "defend the initiative" God
save the,markl

Now, as to the abilit' of the Medford Traffic bureau
to prepare a rate schedule. The Oregonian is respectfully
referred to the briefs it has filed, both in the interstate
commerce and the state cases. These briefs speak for
themselves, and have caused favorable comment and com-
pliments all over the nation. A member of the interstate
commerce commission is authority for the statement that
the Medford cases were the best handled and clearest pre-
sented of any yet considered. Frank H. AfeCune, Mcd-ford- 's

traffic expert, is the man who prepared the Spo-
kane, Reno and other cases, and his contentions have been
sustained, overturning; Portland's every contention. A
bill prepared by such an authority is likely to stand.

Concluding, the Oregonian says: "To turn now to the
initiative on the railroad rate issue is unprogressive. It
is reactionary."

This is delicious. The Oregonian as mouthpiece of pop
ular government! The arch reactionary rushing to the
defense of progress! It's like the devil sprinkling himself
with holy water to fight the battles of the cross.

The people of Oregon have cut loose from precedent and
prejudice. They intend to solve the problems of misgoy-ernme- nt

as honestly and fairly as possible in their own
way. No unjust cause can long triumph, and if the Med-
ford Traffic bureau cannot make good with the people
of Oregon in its appeal for a square deal its efforts will
not and should not be crowned with success. But its cause
is a just one, and its fighting abilities unquestioned. It
has entered the battle to win.

Progress of Popular Government
Senator Jouathau Bourne Jr., of

Oregon, hos made the following state-

ment allowing progress in the adop-

tion of popular government:

The states in which the initiative
and referendum hiive been adopted
us a constitutional amendment uro:
Oregon, Oklahoma, Nevadu, Missouri,
Montana, South Dakota, Colorado,
Arkansas and Muinc. Utah has
adopted an initativo mid referendum
amendment which is inoporativo be-

cause of failure of tho legislature to
enact necessary legislation.

The states in wjiicli the initiative

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
HOLDS FALL SESSION

. Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho

First M. E. church held its first fall
session in the basement of the church
Wednesday afternoon. Plenty of
work was planned for tho coming'
season, and the members are eiituu-siasti- q

over the outlook. ' The socie-
ty will entertain tha W. C. T. U. con-

vention which meets in Medford uud
will bo in session four days. This
moans that evory member will bo ex-

pected to rospoud either in doimtious

and referendum amendment hat been
submitted by the legislatures but lm
not yet been voted upon by tho pco
pie are: California, Washington,
Wyoming, North Dakota, Nebraska,
Florida and Wisconsin.

Tho states that have adopted the
Oregon plan of popular election of
senutors are: Oregon' Nebraska, Ne-

vada, Minnesota, New Jersey, Ohh;,
Kansas, California and Wisconsin.

Tho states that have adopted the
Oregon plan of poplar vote for can-
didates for president and nt

are: Oregon, Nebraska, New
Jersey, North Dakota and Wisconsin.

or work. It is hoped ench one will
do her part nobly, as in the past,
thereby maintaining tho splendid rep-
utation this society now has for man-
aging such affairs. There will jiImi
be a sale and dinner the first Wed-
nesday in December and pienbors
having anything to coutiibutu in the
way of funcy work or anything sale-
able will please report at the next
meeting Wednesday afternoon, from.
J:J0 to a. It is desired to begin im-

mediate preparations for thin event,
and all members or those desiring 10
become such, to be present next Wed-
nesday, Strougers welcomed,

UMA, Ohio, Sept. 11. Holly CUoon
has u plm-i-t op tho doiimoinlio liokol
in the muiiloiiml olooliop horo. Tho
tlemoci'itta did not put up uomidiihito

J

BIG

ON

fioni Couith wind und ti

down tminort worn
in hy tho Tho wouuni
millionaire only ono wlmfo

in priumrioH for momhor tho iiiuno uppotuod twice

ANNOUNCEMENT
HOTEL MEDFORD

I OPION INSPECTION SlNHAT, SMPT. 17

Prom 2 to (5 o'clock and 8 to 10 p. in.
TiiupunureoKniAUA' intpiod.

WILL 1UQ OPKN VQM BUSINESS
TlTUSl)AY, SIOTKMISMK 19th

j With a HANQL'UTal 7 p. m.
Seats can be reserved on and after Thursday, Hop- -

teniber the Hotel Moore.f''4FIRST
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At Fountains & Elswhi
Ask for

HORLICK'S
Thi Original und Qtnuln

MALTED MILK
The FtecMrink fer All k.At rctUurants, liolrtt, tint! fountain.

Delicious inviKorntina and imtninmK.
Keep it on your tidcuoard nt home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
1 ko no imitation. Juit lay "IIUKUU

Not In Any Milk Trust

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
.Sunt It lllwrxlilo

New mill t'Mol)iito -- Minlcm
In owry iMirllciilnr, pi rook,
hi);, eic. Women ami ylrlx imixt
In lug rvfoivnn'x.

W.M. NM1TII.
lloiiix I'liono Hilt.

RANCHES
.'Hi) acr", JS5 1111 nvre. fliio milnlvUI)n
i nort'n ivrry miliH lulon, onu)' torm.
IS ncrt"': cIoao In; beautiful view: fin

null: 1550 net; vnry cany trrmn.
4 ncri luxirlnu orolmril! walcr

rluht; Mlnrn: nlno loan on koo1 pan.
lure ml liny Jniul: ln or trad.

TRADE.
t t 2 ncrox, i room Iiiiuhi'. 1630
lo nprv" In Wild fmmly, Colurndu; trndn

ror rnnrli hurf.
ICO nctf, 1 1: iiiIIvh from lovn In Wit

Inmcttit valley, rich lioltotn and Up.
land, 100 aori cultlvfttml, suod tin.
Iirovoumnl, II3S nortv.

(ijroins property, ruUla, $13S monthly:
tnko umxl ncrvHRe.

SO ncrea. It In pr. oIom In tin build- -
InK xltt and vlow,

I60arr atock and alfalfa ranch! ISO
aerna tlllabla: undor ditch; 171 pr
aero; taha In com a roi)orty.

130 acrra raw land; all flno fruit land;
takn any Kod .property.

10 acroa, tlllabla; $3000; taka town prop.
orty

10 acrow, cleared; taka rtdonca lu
trad.

30 aorva Hear Creek bottom for Dakotah
land.

3ft acrca, I'nllaadp, California In orchard,
tak dairy or atock ranch and city
property,

Inromn property. Twin !alla, Idaho, for
Kood acrtvisa.

WANTED
i I'urpentrrH
IIiiInHiir-- .nuloorr

irla for xenrral houtawork.
City and ranch property t Hat.
Cutloff men, box factory, 13 00,
Tall cutoff men, f 3 SO

lluckcrfl. 33 7C.

E. F. I BITTNEI)
OOM ram Btnxosxs

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo aro npiiolntoil .(igonta for
J. II. THOMAS, Covont Gnrdnn, Ixn- -

don nint Houtlinmpton, HnRlnnd,
whoMo chnrKcn nro C jior cent and
C contH por box.

JAS. LINDSAY & BON, Ltd., Olaa- -

gow nnd KdlnburKl Scotland, 0

por cant and 10 conla por box.
ItAWRON ItOIUNBON, Hull, HnR- -

lang, C por cent and 8 cunU per
box.

TIioho nro tha oldest nnd lnrgoat
flrJiiH In their nmpoctlvo towns, nnd
tholr roforonco nu to (Inunclnl abll
ItlcH can bo hml at Modford Natlonul
Uank, Modford, OroKOit,

Cnsli enn bu cnblod day nftor tnlo
If ronnlrcd, nnd hlithont mnrkut
prlcon Rttarnntoed.

Hud Faced Mon mnohliiR DIO CIO
AIIS talkltij; "HOT Alii" don't nlwaya
livo op iilr, bunco our rotnnrki on
eburges.

Tho clap-tra- p about prlvnto sain
dood not provo rtununerutlvo, oxcopt
for Homo curloH of n umnll nntitro. All
HollurH by prlvnto huIo liavo to wait
until nuctloiiH nro ovor bo na to know
what to nak, nnd lu tho cnxo of largo
suppllcH tboy oftrin Kot loft.

For furthur pnrtlculnrH, nddrona

W. N. White (& Co.
7(1 l'AHIC I'liAC'W NKW YOItK

ADVERTISE
XV YOU -

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk

Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Olrl
Want to Veil a riano

Want to Bell a Carriage
Want to Sell To'wb Property'

Want to Hell Tonr Orocerlea
Want to Sell Yonr Hardware

Want Oiutoiner for AaytUluf
Advertla Dally la Thla Paper,
Adveryelnir Za the Way to Buooeaa
Advertlalnif Brlnira Ouatomera
Advertlnlnir Keeps Ouatomera

Advortlelng1 Znaurea Muooeaa
AdvertlelBif Bhowa Snerrr
Advertlalny Mhowa Plnok
Advertlelnn Za "Sis"
Advertla or Bust

Advertise long;
Advertla Well

ADVjmTIIW
At Ono

In This Paper

J Where to Go
j Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

II Ul BPHOIAIi ATTUACTION

tHiiui Pallou nnd Mllliin Trim-Me- , I
KnulUh CouiiSly At I lata

IiitiodiioliiK roiulo iioiikm mill lliiht j
i bllllllllrf. HOIIKH Ullll Wllldll III)

lutvo nu't with tho Krniili'iit niic.
cohh thrmiRlinut Kiirupu; ami thin;
holm; tholr flrat Atiloilnui tippoar-iinr- o

only tho vory Intowl of iioiikm

rtrtd witty BimluRy can bo nokotl
for. Tholr comedy alono Im

' u

Hcroain, mid wlioii romblnod with
tlit'lr other clovor'vork It iiinkon
thulrtt onu of tho ntintiROHt aclH
(hat Kuiopo hnn ovor aunt ovor I
hero. Homo of tho quick rhniiKOM

nro anlil to bo tho Qtilckont ovor
noon on nny vmnltivlllo mIiiko. No
ono Hhoiild rail to hou thoui.

l)(Kr opon 7:15 p, in,

ittttrtttrtrtttfttttimrttte,pi
.11-- 1 ..

UGO THeatre

TOKIOMT'a HUBJECT

Tin I left .Motion I'IcIiiivh nml
Mulo

ClutiiRO of I'lORrnm Tiumdny, Fri-
day nml Sunday

ftcntnl lOo

(j.soi.ini j i:n(1ai:mi:nt
(An iiproaroiiHly funny comedy)

A COWIIOV AM) O I.OHII
(A Rood lively drama)

Tin: ANrtlU,
(Drnmu) x

Rock Spring
Goal

ov xavo ax nu
Office nnd OmU Yard, Twelfth mm!

Front Htrreta.
Phono 7161.

Burbidgc
OOAX.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AM) HOT WATKK

IIHATING
All Work OuaraBtMd

Prices Jtoaaooablo
Sfl Hownrtl lllock, ICntnutc

on (1th HtrtHit,

Coffeen & Price
Pacific UUUt Homo Sl

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivold Shop
1111 WKHT MAIN NT.

BOOKS
Latest

Fiction
Received

Daily
at

Medford
iBook Store


